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Pastor general visits Vancouver,
reviews God's Work in Canada
Robert Fahey. executive assistant to Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong. submitted
the fol/ow ing report on Mr.
Armstrong's trip to Vancouver.
S ,C., July 17 and 18.
By Robert Flhey
VANCOUVER - On Friday,
July 17, Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong and his party traveled to
Vancouver, B.C . . to visit the Work's
Canadian Office. As Mr. Armstrong toured the office that afternoon, he was given a detailed overview of God's Work in Canada.
Regional director Colin Adair
and his staff, in conjunction with
Baker & Lovick, our Canadian
advertising agency, put together a
graphic presentation of the growth
and development of God's work in
Canada.

The office was established in
Vancouver in February, 1961, and
the Ch urch was started in June,
1962, when evangelist Roderick
Meredith conducted the first service.
Today God's people meet on a

regular bas is in 75 churc h es
throughout the nation, served by 5 1
full-time ministers, six trainees
(three just for the summer) and 22
local church elders. Attendance
averages 9,570 each month, and
membership has reached 5,878.
Attendance is up over 1980 by 5.7
percent as of May, and baptisms are
up 12 percent.
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churches and one Feast of Tabernacles site.
Canadian income
As Christ has moved to put the
Church back on the track, the Work
in Canada has been blessed. Income
for the year to date is up over 1980
by 28,1 percent (as of June), The
majority of that income, targeted at
$ 11.1 million for 1981, is earmarked
for the great commission of preaching the Gospe l. Fully 63 percent of
Canadian income will be spent on
great commission activities.
The church in Canada has some
unique media opportunities that
have played a large part in building
the Work. God has opened thedoors

so Mr. Armstrong's procrams arC"
broadcast throughout Canada on
both rad io and television.
The Plain Truth mailing list
stands at aJmost 187,000 subscribers for the English edition and an
additional 46,374 subscribers receive La Pure Verite. the French
edition.
The newsstand edition is running
at 150,000 copies in English and
I 1,500 in French . Throughout Canada the monthly Plain Truth circulation is in excess of 394,000 copies.
One in every 60 Canadians receives
his own copy of The Plain Truth.
That is the best ratio in the world.
Canadian subsidies
Canada has doubled the amount
of money set aside for assisting overseas offices in this year's budget to
$1 million (Canadian). These moneys are used for the Philippine Plain
Truth. underwriting the Work in
Scandinavia and the South Pacific,
financing five-days-a-week broadcasting on Radio Ceylon, and other
projects yet to be announced.
. Mr. Armstrong was well pleased

VANCOUVER TRIP - Canadian regional director Colin Adair greets
Herbert W, Annstrong July 17 after the Wo",'s G-Ii jet landed in Vancouver, B.C. [Photo by Dexter H, Faulkner]

Mr. Armstrong speaks
to Pasadena employees

(See TRIP, page 3)

The/allowing report was submitted to The Worldwide News.
by Robert Fahey. executive
assistant 10 PaslOr General Herbert W. Armstrong.

CANADIAN MINISTRY - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong addresses members of the Canadian ministry
and their wives following Me. Armstrong's July 18 sermon at the Orpheum Theatre in Vancouver, B,C, [Photo by
Dexter H, Faulkner]

Great Lakes wins YOU nationals
BIGSANDY, Tex.- The Great
Lakes region track team racked up
177 points to win the fifth Youth
Opportunities United (YOU)
track-and-field meet here July 14
and 15,
Two hundred fifty teens from all
over the Un ited States participated
in 28 events.
For the first time all running
events were measured in meters
rather than yards. Therefore, all
times in running events were new
records.
"The lengths of all the races were
changed to meters this year because
most U.S. track meets have aJready
sw itched to metric," according to
meet director Larry Van Landuyt.
" Seventy to 80 percent of high
school meets are conducted in metric distances."
"The field events, however, are
still measured in feet and inches,
because metric units aren 't that

meaningful yet to Americans," he
added.
Mickey Perry, 20, who attends
the Washington , D.C., church, was
selected outstandi ng male ath lete.
Carol "Shady" Goracke, 18, who
attends the Chicago, Ill. , Northwest
ch urch. was named outstanding
female athlete .

See page 5 for results
and photos,
Ten points were awarded for first
place. Second place earned eight
points; third pl ace, six; fourth place,
four; fifth place, two; and sixth
place, one.
"Everything was positive this
year," Mr. Van Landuyt remarked
about the track meet. "The teens
were well-behaved and cooperative."

Team scoring:
Great Lakes,
177; Northeast, 162; Northwest,
122; North Central, 121; Southeast,
101; South Central, 70; Southwest,
66; and Mountain ,44.

By Robert Fahey
PASADENA - Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong addressed
two meetings here July 15. Wednesday morning he SlXlke to department heads and other managers of
the Work. The Council of Elders
was aJso present. This was the first
time Mr. Armstrong had spoken to
such a group of leaders in Pasadena
si nce 1976.
Department heads and supervisors in all branches of the Work here
were provided an overview of the
direction Mr. Armstrong wants
them to be working for the rest of
the year, as well asoveraJl principles
and direction.
Mr. Armstrong opened the meeting by mentioning that for many
years he had been away from Pasa~
dena as Christ opened doors before
him to meet world leaders all around
the globe. During the last four
years, after his complete heart failure, he was out of touch with the
day-to-day operations of the Work.
But si nce his return to Pasadena he
has come to see that he needs to
spend most of his time here and
intends to do so.

Mr. Armstrong then introduced
me to give specifics on the direction
he wants the Work to take over the
next severaJ months. 1 mentioned
that we aJl hold positions of responsibility in God'sgovernment . Part of
that responsibility is to be wise stewards and make sure our financiaJ
commitments on behaJf of God's
Work are sound and based on real
need.
We shou ld remember, though,
the way Christ has led Mr. Armstrong these many year.; in doing
things in the best possible way .
When a department makes a request
for additional moneys, the request
shou ld be based on genuine need
and the desire to follow the godly
course of striving for the highest
standards.
The great commission is our primary job. And that is where we must
expend more of the funds God has
blessed us with,
I introduced Leroy Neff, acting
treasurer, who gave a more detailed
explanation of our financial standing. With regard to planningdeparlmental budgets, he stressed the
need to hold budgets at current levels or even decrease them with the
intention of placing additional moneys into great commission activities.
Mr. Neff e ncouraged depar tment heads to examine their man(See EMPLOYEES, ~ge 3)

HWA goes east, addresses 3,800
CHARLOTTE, N.C. - After
nearly canceling services when the
air conditioning fai led , Pastor Gen·
eral Herbert W . Armstrong addressed 3,800 brethren here July I I .
George Pinckney , the pastor
here, commented: "The air conditioning at the Charlotte C ivic Center simply stopped for no reason.
The house engineers said it was the
first time in eight years they had had
a problem. When the ai r condition ing suddenly came back on, they
said they didn 't have any explana-

tion for that , either, because they
didn't fix anything."
Mr. Pinckney reported that Mr.
Armstrong voiced no complaints
about the heat, but rather expressed
concern for the brethren waiting to
enter the hall. "It was aJready very
hot outside the building," Mr.
Pinckney said. " Inside it was
hetween 90 and 95 degrees [32-35
Cels ius] and would have risen way
above 100 degrees if nearly 4,000
people were seated without air circulating."

While waiting for the air condi
tioning to be repaired., Mf. Arm
strong conducted an hour-long min
isteriaJ meeting before services
During the meeting the air conditioning started, and services bcgar
at 4:20 p.m. EST (Eastem Standarc
Time).
"I t was a record CTOWd, C'·cn
though we've had evangelists here
before," Mr. Pinckney reported.
"Some brethren drove more than
five hours one way for the opportu(Sea

3,800, .... 31
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Death knell for fractured Commonwealth?
PASADENA -

They are call-

opportunistic "copycat" rioting with youths doing in their localities
what they had seen the night before
on the "telly."

ing it Britain's "long hot summer."
A wOI'SCning war against the Irish
Republican Army in Northern Ireland was joined, rather suddenly. by
unprecedented street riots and loot-

ing. And above all bangs the threatened dissolution of the Commonwealtb.
Night after night of rioting and
looting turned inner-city commercial areas of England's largest cities
into charred ruins. On July 12. disturbances spread to Scotland.
Britain's reputation as an orderly,
law-abiding society, is permanently
damaged. Beleaguered police forces
have orten been caught between bat-

tling groups of young people West Indian bl3Cks aT. East Asians
on one side and oeo-fascist "skinhead" white youths on the other. -,
The gunless bobby (policeman)
may not be for long.
Prime Minister Margaret
Thatcher denounced the rioters for
embarking on a "spree of naked
greed." She disputed assertions on
tbe part of opposition liberal Labour
Party politicians that Britain's ec0nomic plight was largely to blame
for the (ioting.
··There are many poor societies,"
said the prime minister, "which are
scrupulously honorable in everything they do and would not sink to
some of the things we have seen."
Backing up her claims Mrs.
Thatcher observed that much of the
troubleappearcd to be spontaneous,

Police brutality?
In a mirror-image of the United
States in the 19605, police in highcrime immigrant areas are accused
of brutaJity or harrassment. But
crime rates are extremely high in
certain neighborhoods, especially
those inhabited by West Indian
blacks. which have a high incidence
of family breakdown. leaving thousands of direction less youths to
roam the streets, some of them
joined together in predatory "wolfpacks." Clashes with police were
inevitable.
Left-wing teachers, clergymen
and social workers are feeding on
this fermenting discontent, making
the youths feel they are victims of
society. Outright Marxist factions
stepped in to try to mobilize the malcontents.
This problem will not go away.
Despite actions tolimit immigration
into Britain from other parts of the
Commonwealth, further racial
problems are inevitable because of
the sizable numbers of immigrants,
aAd their descendants already present and growing. One out of every
three births in Greater London is to
a mother not born in Britain.
The problem of the non-Ephraimite element in the British home
isles has been heating up for a lon,

while; now it has 6nally boiled over.
Notice Hosea 7:8-9: "Ephraim, he
hath mixed himself among the
people ... Strangers have devoured
his strength, and he knoweth it
not. "
As Britain goes, so goes the Commonwealth. The future of the multination, multi-ethnic association.
carved out of the old empire in
1931, is now more clouded than ever
before.
Rugby tour diyisiYe
Sport - the game of rugby, specifically - just might do the Commonwealth in.
The burning issue at the moment
is whether the South African
national rugby team, the Springboks, should be permitted to playa
series of games in New Zealand
against that nation's all-star team.
(South Africa itself has not been a
Commonwealth member for the
past 20 years.)
While Britain is having her long
hot summer, New Zealand is having
its winter of discontent. The controversial rugby tour dominates the
headlines in New Zealand, overriding all other issues in the public
mind, even inHation and unemployment.
The South Africans were scheduled to arrive July 19. The government said it would not interfere with
a series of games scheduled between
New Zealand's "All Blacks"
(named for the color of their un i-

Molding character through fear
Are you afraid'! Sometimes overly tense'! Unsure of yourself?
All of us are at times. There are
bcaltby as weU as unhealthy fean.
Hen: in the Los Angeles. Calif.• an:.
you can be sure I watch for oncoming
traffic before crossing a vehiclecooked thoroughfare. And I must
admit to having a touch of anxiety

dance of fear - except the right fear
of God. How many of us in Spokesman Club haven't suddenly grown a
huge knot in our throats just before
that 6rst icebreaker'!
Even great men of the Bible were
terrified or overly anxious at times.
Abraham, the "father of the
faithful," feared the men of Gerar

By Dexter H. Faulkner

about entering 50-story skyscrapers
in " eanhquake country."
Medical science has catalogued
our fears. Some appear amusing,
but all are real. A common one is
acrophobia, or the fear of heights. If
you fear being closed in, you've got
claustrophobia. The fear of cats is
gatophobia; the canine equivalent is
cynophobia. And here's one that's
restricted my diet for years - arachibutyrophobia - the fear of
peanut butter sticking to the roof of
your mouth .
Healtby fears
But is fear, or anxiety as many
term it today, healthy,! It may surprise you to know that certain fears
are necessary - some even for sal·
vat ion. For example, first and fore·
most is the fear of God. God says
that "by humility and the fear of the
Lord are riches, and honour, and
life" (Proverbs 22:4). The fear of
the Eternal is also the beginning of
wisdom and knowledge (Proverbs
I.:7; 9:10).
Actually, "fear" is a mist ranslation of sorts. The Hebrew word
means "a profoundly deep respect
and awe." If you want todoan inter·
esting and inspiring Bible study
sometime,look up the wordfearand
see how many promises are connect·
cd with fearing God. You'll be
ple~antly surprised.

and tried to palm his beautiful wife
off as his sister (Genesis 20). The
apostle Paul, a man taught in person
by Jesus Christ, told the people of
Corinth some of his experiences in
preaching the Gospel: "It was trouble at every turn, wrangling all
round me, fears in my own mind"
(II Corinthians 7:5. Moffatt).
Judah's king, Jehoshaphat, acted
just like you or I would, when he
heard of the advancing armies: " Jehoshaphat was afraid" (II Chronicles 20:3, Moffatt). But he immedi·
atelydid what we all should do in the
face of disaster - he called a fast
and asked God for help.
As our brethren who are war
veterans can attest, war is probably
one of the ultimate trials. But, if
you're like me, a "minor" trial can
rank right up there with Jehoshaphat's experience.
Many times I have felt like Jehoshaphat when he said: "We have no
might against this great company
that cometh against us; neither
know we what to do" (\'erse 12,
King James Version).
Jehoshaphat was waiting for
instructions. He didn't expect God
to casually perform a miracle - he
was ready to do his part.
God's answer'! "Be not afraid nor
dismayed by the reason of this great
multitude; for the battle is not
yours, but God's" (verse 15). And
.\. : ~
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all make. Often, we try to do what
only God can do in a trial, and leave
what we're supposed to do undone!
Rely . . God
Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong learned this same lesson as
God used him to build Ambassador
College. Hedid everything he could
·as if it depended on him. all the
while relying on God to deliver the
college. Like the prophet Elisha said
in another instance, "Fear not: for
they that be with us are more than
. they that be with them" (II Kings
6:16).
Judah's part in the victory over
the Moabites and Ammonites was
similar to the role we have today:
"Believe in the Lord your God, so
shall ye be established; believe his
prophets, so shall ye prosper" (II
Chronicles 20:20).
Belief in God and commandment
keeping require action. As the apostle of God's Church, Mr. Armstrong serves as the physical, human
guide to lead us to victory under
Christ. Ifwe obey and believe what
God says through His apostle, we
can claim the promise of deliverance
in II Chronicles 20.
Jehoshaphat's ancestor, King
David, also sought God and was delivered from his fears (Psalm 34:4).
Unlike man, God ne~er lets you
down (Deuteronomy 31 :6).
When you're anxious and fearful,
don't forget you have a High Priest
who's itching to get in and help you
out (Hebrews 4:14-16). Don't forget, as a human Christ discovered
v:hat fear was like and understands
what you're going through (verse
15).
Remember also that through this
same High Priest we can do anything (Philippians 4:13), so "have
no anxiety about anything, but in
everything by prayer and supplica·
tion with thanksgiVing let your
requests be made known to God"
(Philippians 4:6, Revised Standard
Version).
And what happens then? "And
the peace of God, which passes all
under s tanding , will keep you r
hearts and you r minds in Christ
I .. ~,,~"
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forms) and tbe Springboks.
The two teams are recognized as
being the tops in international rugby
play. Hence, an aura of world cupor
world series play prevails. (Rugby is
almost a religion in both countries.)
TIle South African team (selected
from the COWltry'S top players) con·
tains one colored (mixed racial ances·
try) player. (South African blacks generally prefer soccer.) However, this
team's openness to integrated play has
not stiUed vehement opponents in New

sparks could Hy. Here again Australia is caught in the middle. Canberra
is scheduled to play host to the next
Commonwealth heads of government conrerence in October. This is
believed to be in jeopardy if the
Springbok tour goes on as planned.
So far, New Zealand's Prime
Minister Robert D. Muldoon has
not budged on the issue. He indicated that he will not be profoundly
disturbed if a meeting of Commonwealth finance ministers, scheduled
to take place in New Zealand next
fall. :s called off.
Election issue
It may seem curious to outsiders

weRLDWATCH
BY GENE H_HOGBERG

Zealand and elsewhere who demand
. . . the Springbok tourbe canceled. so
as not to condone South Africa' s apartheid system.
Widespread ruaifi<atioas
The controversy has wide ramifications. In 1976. more than 30
Third World countries withdrew
from the Olympic Games in Mon·
treal because New Zealand fielded
an Olympic squad after tbe AIIBlacks had played against provincial
teams earlier that year in South
Africa
The return series between the
two nations could even be more disruptive this time around. The dispute is souring New Zealand's relations with its nearest neighbor. Australia, and endangering its standing
with other, largely nonwhite Commonwealth nations.
Both sporting and political rela·
tions are affected. First of all, black
African nations threatened to boycott future international events in
which New Zealand participates.
This could sabotage the next Commonwealth Games scheduled for
Australia in 1982.
•
But even before then, politicaJ

Letters

TO THE EDITOR
IlKredible miracles
Justa brief note to tell you how much I
appreciate the article in the WN May 18
edition about Evelyn and Patrick Patter·
son from Walla Walla, Wash.
I think theseareagreat help for all the
Church members to realize "incredible
miracles" are happening. I know it gives
me great encouragement to hear of mira·
c1esand healings now asit really gives me
a 'pick me up.'
Mary Ann Stone
Renton, Wash.

'" '" '"

'Inlernalional Desk'
I just wanted to write and say how
much I appreciate your column in The
Worldwide News entitled "Internation·
al Desk." It keeps the brethren abreast to
the needs. trials and blessings of our
brothers around the world.
I would like to hear any update on the
situation in Cameroon, Africa. I have
been praying for the members there
since I read in your column that elder
Ray Clore was being transferred to Canada in August, and there was no replacement. Proverbs 29: 18 says that without
vision thc people perish. J am sure God
wi ll provide His people with ashepherd.
Lance Mann
Tampa, Fla.
See "International Desk." page f 2.
for an update on the situation in the
Cameroon.

" '" '"

'local Church Ntws'
Thank you so very much for your help
and the service you provide! We in San
Jose (Calif.1 have been able to learn
much from what other singles groups
around the world have sent to The
Worldwide News.

Mike Light
Sunnyvale. Calif

who fail to understand the nearly
fanatical attachment to rugby by its
devotees, but Mr. Muldoon appar·
entty has little political room to
maneuver on the issue. His National
Party was elected with a pledge not
to deny visas to South African rugby
players if they were to be invited.
For him to reverse his position could
cost him the next election.
Mr. Muldoonsaid he is more than
prepared to defend his nation's
human rights records in case such
nations as Nigeria and Uganda
make an issue over it.
Thus, the stage is set for what
could be the deatb tbroes of tbe 50year..old Commonwealth, successor
tothe British Empire, not that much
remains of the old company of
nations (Genesis 48:19) anyway.
At its height in the early ~ 20th
century, the British Empire
included about one quarter of the
world's population and land surface.
With the maturity of the original
white dominions , the empire
evolved into the British Commonwealth of Nations, under terms of
the Statute of Westminster in 1931.
In the wake of post- World War II
decolonialization, came another
metamorphosis: the Commonwealth of Nations - the ""British"
was dropped.
On Jan. I, 1975, the last econom·
ic ties holding the Commonwealth
together - imperial trade preferences - were scrappe~i. Now dispute over a game might be the coup
de grace for it all.
IronicaJly too, it is the problem
revolving around immigrants from
the Commonwealth that is causing
Britain so many headaches now on
the home front.
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Trip
(Continued from page 11
with the good organization of the
Vancouver Office, the efficiency
with which the Work has been and is
being done, and the strong indicators for growth in that part of the
world.
That evening Mr. Armstrong had
a pleasant and relaxed dinner with
the Vancouver Office management
and the Vancouver church pastors
and their wives.
Sabbath senices

On the Sabbath he spoke to a
combined church attendance of
Ip05. Some members traveled
from other parts of British Columbia. Alberta and the state of Washington.
In his sermon he expounded the

3
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symbolism of the two trees in the
Garden of Eden. Especially clear
was the difference between humans

3,800

and animals and how mankind needs
three kinds of knowledge -

{Continued from page 11

how to

nity to hear Mr. Armstrong."
Despite the delay and heat, the
3,800 brethren were "estatic," the
Charlntte pastor added. "They really had a good attitude . I never heard
one complaint about the heat or
inconvenience ... It was inspiring to
see. "
More than 20 church areas were
represented at the meeting. Mr.
Armstrong, his wife Ramona and
personal assistant Robert Fahey
arrived late Friday afternoon and
departed for Pasadena after services, Mr. Pinckney said.

deal with things, how to relate to
other people and how to relate to

God.
Mankind has made tremendous
achievements with things - the
material world. But without God's
Spirit, he has no idea how to relate to
other humans and the great God.
All our troubles on earth have
come because Adam rejected spiritual knowledge, which is necessary
to have access to God's mind and
shows the way to peace and harmony
between humans, Mr. Armstrong
said.
Mr. Armstrong and his party
flew back to Pasadena Saturday
night and began preparing for a trip
to Europe July 21.

VANCOUVER VISIT - Clockwise from above: Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong and his executive assistant
Robert Fahey share a light moment in Mr. Armstrong's
"office in the sky" aboard the G-II iet July 17; Mr. Armstrong
and Canadian finance director Don Miller converse moments before services July 18; a pair of killer whales presented to Mr. Armstrong by the Canadian Office; the choir
sings before Mr. Armstrong's sermon; the pastor general
exhorts 1,605 brethren in the Vancouver, B.C., Orphaum
Theatre July 18; Mr. Armstrong pauses to review a copy of
"The Worldwide News" during his vis~ to the Canadian
Office July 17. [Photos by Dexter H. Faulkner and Aaron
Dean]

See charts and additional.photos, page 4.

Employees
(Continued from page1)

power levels and operate at maximum efficiency. In closing he
emphasized Mr. Armstrong's desire to push ahead once again with
the great commission.
The government of God, M r.
Armstrong said, is only found in one
place on earth today - in God'sown
Church. There is government in the
Church of God , and unless we are in
harmony under that government we
will not succeed. He explained that
we all must walk together in agreement with Christ.
Mr. Armstrong concluded by
asking everyone, "Are you with
me?" The response was an immediate loud "Yes!" The joy and appreciation for God's government , for
Mr. Armstrong and for the opportunity and privilege of being called
now with a part in that government
were expressed by many afterward.
Employee meeting
Later thal afternoon Mr

~\rrn-

strong spoke to an audience of
Church and College employees in
the college gymnasium. Commenting on how the Work had grown, he
expressed in a warm and fatherly
way his gratitude to the employees
and their sacrifice for the Work. He
announced a moderate pay increase
for those present, saying salaries had
been below par for some time, but
now God's blessing on the Work
makes a raise possible. It will go
some way toward setting salaries at
the right level.
Adt'ertising changes
Mr. Armstrong discussed plans
for the Work, the need for more·
radio and television time, and for a
concentrated effort in reaching the
world. now that the Church is "pretty well back on the track."
In that light he announced that
the advertising agency. BBDO
(Batten, Barton, Durstine &
Osborne) will begin work on behalf
of the Church immediately. They
are one of the top four U.S. agencies. and their international operation makes them sixth largest in the
world .

The agency has been working on
our account in Canada since 1978
and Australia and New Zealand
since January, 1981. They are
actively seeking new television and
radio opportunities in the United
States. We' ll have more on that as
plans develop.
David Hulme was added to the
staff of the Pastor General's Office
to assist me, especially in media
work. He will interface with the new
agency and coordinate our advertising efforts in regular consultation
with Mr. Armstrong.
Mr. Hulme has worked on the
Church's media plans for the past 10
years in Britain, Europe, South
Africa. Canada, Australia and New
Zealand.
1 worked with David in South Africa and Canada. It's great to work
with David again.
Worldwide Advertising. with
whom we have contractual obligations until 1985, will continue to
represent the Church on a min !·
mum of existing radio and television
contracts. All new buys will. howe\·
er. be investigated and made tlv
BBDO .
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WORKERS IN CANADA -

Clockwise from upper left: Hertlert W. Armstrong shakes hands with Colleen
Patrick, sacretary for Colin Adair (left); Mr. Adair, regional director of the Wor!< in Canada, in his office ; Mr. Adair
discusses a co·worker chart with Mr. Armstrong; George Patrickson, head of Subscriber Services, works with
Mrs. Patrick; Accounting Department employee Ely Ventura ; Dennis Prather, wor!<ing in the Canadian Mail
Processing Department; and sacretary Melody Davies answers telephone . [Photos by Dexter H . Faulkner]
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Reproduced above is a sampling of a graphic presentation of the growth and
development of God's Wor!< in Canada. The report, prepared by the Vancouver, B.C .. Office and the advertising
firm of Baker & Lovick, was presented to Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong .
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YOU Track and Field Meet-'81

THE RESULTS
Kay -

North Central (NC), Norltwt.a' (HW),

Soul"'",

North,." (HE), Southwea' (SW),
(SE).
South Centra' (SC). Gr •• , lIke' (Oll. Mountain
(MT) .

Boys' Field Event.
long Jump -

Mkke, Perry (NEI. De..

,.r

Col·

Ii" (Sf). $eoll Reynolda (HW), Je. Glide<! (hIT),
Ray Wood, (sW), G.ry C8mpbell (HC) . W'onning
jump,22 '3",
po..... MIIt - Dee Marcer (NEl. Scon Boeekley
(01..), Ron Allen (Mr), Lee Sweat (SE). Petl Le Voir
(NC), Oavid Frey (SW), Tim Shipman (SC) . Winning
Wlul'I, 1, ' 7",
SfoIot put - leroy e . .lon (NW), Brent Devil
(SW). Rodney Bland (SCt Roger Brandon (HE).
GIIry Coleman (NC). Jamee Gamer (SE), Winning
tnrow."tr8~ ··.

ot.eu. -

u ..... Wmltlma (SE). llf'O)' e . .tOA
(HW), Brant Onll (SW), ROger Brandon (NE). Oan
MeGH (NC). Qr.", Rlctl.rda, (GlI. Winning throw,
147' 8\t ",
Hiett ...... - De..I., CofIieI'(SE), Leroy Elaton
(NW). Jim COli (GI..), Andr_ c.mpbeII (HE). Tim
Puuk (MT), Sieve
(NC). Winning jump. 6'
2",
HlgtlJump - UicklyPeny(NE), ca. ... ne.Jone.

o..n.

AWARDS FOR GIRLS" 100 METER DASH

(SC). o."t., CoIl;" (Sf). G.ne Kubic (NC), Scott
Boeekiey (Gl). Scotl Anderson (NW) . WirItWIg
jump. 45' ",".

Boys' Track Event.

""t...

100
d . ." - Mickey Perry (NE), Lorenzo
Mitchell (SE). Rodn.ey BI.nd (SC). Jerry C.nlre!1
(GL). Andre Jechon (SW). Scott Reynold. (NW).
Time.lt.19.
200 m.t., dnh - Creig Mills (GL). Ron Allen
(Mn. Trevern Harris (SE). Scott R.ynoIds (NW).
Luke Dolson (SC), Lewr.nce Perry (NE) . Time.
22.86
400 ,.,.t•• da.h - ereig Mills (GL), lorenzo
MitChell (SE). luke DolSon (SC). SIeve Owens
(NC).Kurl Powell (Mn Time. "'9.66.
8IXI m.l., rill' - vietor Pfund (NC). EriC McBurney (HE). Joey V,lI.nove (SW) . Paul Bennell (GL).
Mik e Wilson (SC), Ken Dau9herTy (NW). Time.
2:01.71.
1600 m.let" run - Eric McBurney (NE). Billy
Brylnl (SE). Mike W,I.on (SC). Jubl' Plrmln (NWI,
Mike 'Iken (NC). Tobin Cookmln (SW). Time.
"':30.28
3200 metet" .un- Biny Bryant (SE), JuOel Par·
min (NW). Fred Kempe (NC). Chril Philbrook (NE).
Fred Vet.nluela (SW). Oeniel Warren (SC). Time,
9:55.4.
110 m.let" hvrd .... - Harold Neldon (GL),
Slev. Owen. (NC). Tr'VI' Reynold. (SE). Kevin
W-,..-r(SC).OominicO.mor.CSW). Time. 15.56.

400 met., r.la, - Great lekel (Perry White .
Len Mertin, Rlndel Myh.nd. er.tg Mills). ~th
wei'. North Cenlre •. Mountain , Northwe ... South·
..el. Time. 45.47.
1600 ...I.r reta, - Horth Cenlral (Jerry $chul·
er. Rod Schuler. Phil Owen •. Steve Owen.). SOulh·
e . .t, Northe"l . Grl" L.ke s. Soulhwell. Mountain. TifM.3:32.53.

Girls' Field Events
Long jump - li. . Fricke (NW). Rhond. Spur.
geon (SW). Rath Sutton (NEI. Becky Sims (GL).
OIene Hendrick (NC), Wal\dl GriMn (SC). Winning

jump.H·

I O~·· .

Shol put - Ma" GRage (NE). Joy Andefson
(NW). Trevl Mi.... (Gl).PemBurson (SC), V.nes..

R.ev.. (SW), UlCo+emIn eNCl. Winflingthrow. 38'
8".
DIKu. - Treva MllIIf (OL), Oil .... Oevi. CNWl.
Kim Reynold. (NC). Mary GRage (NE), tom Moore
(SC) . Shelly Fultz (SW) . Winning throw. lOS ' 10".
...., fuMp - Shelly Goethals (NW). Julie Carl·

son (NC). 0iaM Slalr(SC}. AIny WitchoIII (NE). Bon·
_Hofllett_(Gl). Wlnningjutnp.5·2··.

Girt.' Track Events
100 mel... dMh - Orchid Hi" (HE). Yoie1le
Cochran (OL).Li. . Fricke (NWl. s.,..h Roth (NC).
April Iaom(SC).OeniseW.lller(SW). Time , 12:37.
200 _I .. dMh - Orchid Hill (NE). Arletta
"'yes (Gl). Li. . Fricke (NW). Sa..h Roth (NC),
Sally P.wIowUi (Mn .
25.89.
4OOmet.. dnh - Ali .. Klye. (GL), S.11y P.w·
Iowllli (Mn, Rulh Sulton (NE). Julie Bill (NC). T.mmy lockell (SE) . Time.~1 :0 1.50.
800 ""tet" run - StI.dy Gar.cke (Gl). Keri
SWllzer (NC). Jeanne Fricke (NW). P."I. Wrighl
(SE). Wendy Styer (SCl. e.m P"car; (Nfl. Tim".
2;25.48.
1600 m.I., 'un - Sh.dy Goracke (GL). J"lie
Bi!l (NCl. Oeanna Bochenski (NW), Christy All·
gey81 (NE). Wandy Styer (SCl. P.ula Wrighl (SE) .
Time.5:2172.
32OOm.lerrun - Sh.dyBor.cke (GL) . Desnne
Bochenlllli (NW). Lori Munelo (NE) . lln Beehma
(NC) . Wendy Slyer (SC). EI.ine p.lleflon (SE) .
Time. 11 :33.44.
400 m.t., fllay - Grasl l.ke. (lin Hayes,
P.t.y Brulon, Shem Bruton. Ariella Hayl.) Sou!h·
weal. North Central. South Cenl,,!. Nonhwell .
Time. 52:77.
8IXI""tet"fllay - Northe,"(FflneIfHlEIIiotI.
Winnie Ellioti. M.. g ...1 Ferrier. R.che! W.rren)
Soulhwesl. North Cen!r.l. Greall.ke •. SOulhC... ·
Ir.I.Mounllin. Time. 1:56.38.
100
hurdle. - Orchid Hill (NE), .....letl.
Hly. . (Gl). K.rl. Lyon. (Mn. Jul;' Wernli (NCl.
Jim.n Hlwkins (SC). Sabrina W.II. (SW) Time,
15: 12.

'ome.

""t.,

PHOTOS BY SCOTT ASHLEY

BOYS" 200 METER DASH

CRAIG MILLS, PERRY WHITE , RANDAL MYHAND

A Voice Cries Out:

?
·e
mCan:

ButmCan't:

-send men to the
moon and back,
-produce computers,
robots,
-develop science and
technology, learn
secrets of physics
and chemistry, build
industries.

-solve our troubles,
eradicate evils:
- within family and
home,
- within industries
and factions,
-government, domestic
or foreign problems.

WHY?
almost all discontented, not knowing
the incredible human potential, not
living a truly rich and abundant life.
Yet if we all lived by the "GIVE"
approach to life, each helping his
neighbor to live by the same objective,
we would enjoy real UTOPIA!

I)There has to be a cause for every
effect .

2)

The effect-the troubles and evilsspring from our way of life.

3) There

are, broadly, two ways of life,
traveling in opposite directions:
"GIVE" (outflowing love and concern
for the good of others in serving,
cooperating, sharing) and "GET" (selfcentered ness, coveting, competition) .

4)

Both ways of life are spiritual in
nature.

11) It's

time YOU began to THINK about

this!
HERBERT

8) The

W.

ARMSTRONG

"GIVE" way of life actually is a
spiritual LAW as inexorably relentless

This voice cries out 1) a message of the
CAUSE of all our woes and ills today and how
we could-if willing-change the EFFECT, and
2) with the announcement that the allpowerful unseen "Strone: Hand from Some-

we Can:

But we Can't:

- send men to the
moon and back,
-produce computers,
robots,
-develop scwnce and
technology, learn
secrets of physics
ond chemistry, build
industries.

-solve our troubles,
eradicate evils:
- within family and
home,
- within industries
and factions,
-government, domestic
or foreign problems.
-~

WHY?
almost all discontented, not knowing
the incredible human potential, not
living a truly rich and abundant life.
Yet if we all lived by the "GIVE"
approach to life, each helping his
neighbor to live by the same objective,
we would enjoy real UTOPIA!

I)There has to be a cause for every
effect.

2)

The effect-the troubles and evilsspring from our way of life.

3) There

are, broadly, two ways of life,
traveling in opposite directions:
"GIVE" (outflowing love and concern
for the good of others in serving,
cooperating, sharing) and "GET" (selfcentered ness, coveting, competition).

4) Both

ways of life are spiritual in
nature.

5)

Our troubles and evils are caused by
the "GET" incentive.

6) Our

near-miraculous, mind-boggling
accomplishments are physical and
material in nature. There seems no
end to the possibilities of human
accomplishment in the realm of the
physical and material.

7) But

conversely, humanity seems
utterly helpless before his real t roubles and evils. WHY ?

11) It's

time YOU began to THINK about

this!
HERBERT W ARMSTRONG

8) The

"GIVE" way of life actually is a
spiritual LAW as inexorably relentless
as the law of gravity.

9)

Because the way of "GIVE"-outflowing love to God and to neighbor- is a
spiritual law, much of mankind has
tended to think of things spiritual as
maudlin, unrealistic nonsense. Yet the
spiritual principle of "GET" has been
so REAL it has imposed on suffering
humanity all its evils!

This voice cries out 1) a message of the
CAUSE of all our woes imd ills today and how
we could-if willing-change the EFFECT, and
2) with the announcement that the allpowerful unseen "Strong Hand from Someplace" will soon intervene in this world's
troubled affairs and compel a misguided
self-willed humanity to enjoy world peace,
happiness, universal abundance.
One's agreement does not matter. It's
as certain as the rising and setting of

"'m''''w~

10) I look at a misguided humanity-some
rich, some not so rich, many poorsome scholarly, some illiterate- but

We follow the way of "GIVE." On request, we will send, gratis, the inspiring
booklet by Herbert W. Armstrong, The Seuen Laws of Success. Also a copy
of the no-subscription-price magazine of understanding, The Plain Truth .
Address: Pasadena, Calif., 91123 or phone toll free (800) 423-4444. In
California, call collect (213) 577-5225.

HERBERT W. ARMSTRONG
Pastor General
Worldwide Church of God
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SEP ACnVITIeS - Clockwise from top left: SEP staffer Tim McQuaid shows
edible plants to campera in the wilderness skills class; canoeists paddle across
lake Pelican en routato Elliot laland; a water-polo player attempts a goal; Melody
Machin, 8 ski-crew staffer, practices a routine for the ski show; 8 camper ftashes
a smile; cooking supplies are sent to a group of campers on Elliot Island; campers
and staff wave good-byes after the first aession ends; Lake Pelican's unspoiled
beauty provides a scenic backdrop for canoeing; a rock climber is belayed from
below; a camper draws an arrow during target practice. Below. basketball
players maneuver toward the basket. [Photos by Roland Resa)
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
\

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES
The ADA. Okla., church had its
fourth annual canoe Hoat trip June 14
down a 12·mile stretch of the Illinois
River. Several people from the Lawton.
Okla., church joined the group. Some of
the less-brave picnicked at the slopping
point. Patricia Watson .
Following Sabbath services June 13.
the ALBANY. N.Y .• brethren surprised
ministerial trainee David Myers and his
new wife Pam with a decorated cake and
numerous girts. including a quilt made
of 68 embroidered squares. Each family
in the congregation embroidered ~
square with the family names and a
design. Mr. Myers and the former Miss
Oewyer were married May 20 in the
Ambassador Auditorium. William H.
LAnglois.

lowed by ashort eulogy and the presentationofaspraybfroses in Miss Wisdom's
honor.
Dancers from the Big Sandy and Tyler. Tex., churches who participated
were Bernice Fisher-Burson. Bonnie
Pace-Brooks, Sharon Hooper, Robin
Boles. Debra and David Hanna, lisa and
Mic~elle Wenger. Lisa Roe. Elyse and
luanna Wenger. Angie Kovacs. Elizabeth Haines. Jennifer Bennett. Suzie
Goodchild. linda Schurter and Margie
Comstock.
Program credits included Bernice
Fisher-Burson and Bonnie Pace-Brooks.
codirectors; Bernice Fisher-Burson, ballet mistress: Pearl Hanna. stage manager; louise Moore. wardrobe supervisor; Paul Smith. sound; and Harold Roe.
lighting. Linda M. Smith.
The BINGHAMTON and CORNING. N.Y .. choirs had their second
annual cocktail party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Deeb June 20. The
ladies prepared hors d'ocuvrcs and desserts. Various members displayed their

Wood Ambassador College chef. and his
wife Karen fixed whole-meal quiches
and aFicot and apple pies. A variety of
indoor games followed. and pastor Roo
King presented the Ricketts with a
Swedish crystal figure. Graeme and

uonie Ainsworth .
The COLUMBUS, Ohio. A_M. and
P_M. congregations said good-bye to
John and Alice Robinson and their three
child ren during a coffee and cookie gathering following services June 6. Mr.
Robinson, copastor of the two churches.
is moving to Big Sandy. Tex., to serve as
an Ambassador College faculty member. Mary Whiting.
DARMSTADT, West Germany,
members had a picnic barbecue May 31
near Heidelberg. West Germany. Minister Thomas Root and deacon Helmut
Meier started the fire and then cooked
wieners and steaks. A table was laid out
with various salads, buffet-style. The
families ate in a log cabin and sat at log
tables on wooden benches. The beer barrel was tapped by Richard Doll. Various
games, :ouch as handball and badminton.
were played , while the children enjoyed
playing in a playground. Tony Johnson.
The annual picnic of the FLOR·
ENCE. S.C .. church took place June 14.
Despite 103-degree heat. young and old
enjoyed soflball. horseshoes. tennis and
fishing. Charles B. Edwards.
FREDERICTON. ST_ JOHN aod
MONCTON. N.B., members came
together for the annual New Brunswick
picnic June 14 at the Micmac Tent and
Trailer Grounds. Forty-four cakes and
pies were entered in the men's home baking contest. Florence Bessette judged
the cale.C!\, and Phylis Nixon judged the
pies. Pastor Philip Shields toole. top honors in the cake division with his carob
cake. while Eric Vautour claimed first
prize with his whole-wheat raisin pie.
The entries were then auctioned off, and
the $275 raised will be used to assist in
the YOU camp activities this summer.
Other activities included a softball
game organized by the Spokesman
clubs. The Fredericton team won. Children took part in water sports at Grand
lakt and also competed in sack races.
soccer, peanut scrambles. running and
volleyball. The day was topped off with a
hamburger and hot dog barbecue. Rich-

ard Duplain.
The JACKSON, Tenn., church bid
farewell to minister Joe Dobson and his
family June 20. After presenting the
Dobsons with a set of china and a cake.
the brethren enjoyed sandwiches and

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS - The Passdenalmperial softball team poses for
a group photo after winning the Southern California church league tournament July 12. (See "Sports," page 10.) [Photo by Sheila Graham]
cale.e. Pictures of church events in the last
few years w~re displayed . The church's
new minister, Rowlen Tucker. and his
family were on hand for the afternoon
services. Sue Gardner.
The 13th anniversary of the KITCHENER. Ont.. chu rch was June 20. In the
morning a Bible study tape by Herbert
W . Armstrong was followed bya potluck
lunch. The sermonette in ttte afternoon
was delivered by former Kitchener
member John Stryker, who was on his
way to Winnipeg. Man .. where he will be
a ministerial trainee. Pastor Terry
Johnson gave the sermon. Afterward. all
enjoyed an anniversary cake baked by
Marge and Pat Feddema. Wendy Reis.
Some 115 MOBILE, Ala., and
BILOXI. Miss., brethren enjoyed a
weekend camp-out at Flint Creek Water
Park in Wiggins. Miss .. June 12 through
14. Saturday's activities included Bible
baseball in the morning and afternoon
services cond ucted by local elder Don
Thomas. Evening activities included
swimming. volleyball and a sing-along.
Early risers Sunday morning enjoyed a
seven-mile nature hike. The weekend
was rounded off with a beach party cookout on the ot her side of the park, where
members enjoyed boating. fishing,
waterskiing and volleyball. LDura £.

Moore.
MONROE. La., brethren invited the
Alexandria. La.. congregation to join
them at a park for a picnic and baseball
games June 2 1. The ladies' and men's
teams played in the morning. After a
potluck lunch. the children enjoyed
games such as races on tom-walkers and
relays with eggs on spoo ns. Joyce

Brown.

SPRING RECITAL - Students of the Delta-Fern Wisdom School of
Dance in Big Sandy. Tex .. presented their spring recital June 4. From left:
Michelle Wenger, Robin Boles. Debra Hanna and David Hanna. (See
"Church Activities," this page.)
The first picnic of the year for the
ANNISTON and GADSDEN. Ala .•
churches took place June 14. The daylong occasion offered something for
everyone. from softball and card playing
to children's games and a clothing swap.
The brethren brought old newspapers
for the Gadsden congregation to raise
money for the church fund. Tony

McClendon and Verna Tiny Johnson.
The BALLYMENA. Northern ireland. church had its annual picnic June
14 at White Park Bay. an area with a
mile-long beach and many sheltered
areas surrounded by grass-covered sand
dunes. In spite of the recent and almost
continuous bad weath er, the picnickers
were blessed with one of the best days of
t he year. The ladies provided soup and an
array of baked dainties. and beelburgers
were cooked over charcoa l braziers.
Activities included miniature golf. volleyball, horseshoes and swimming.

Hugh D. Carton.
BETHLEHEM. Pa .. brethren remained after services June 13 to enjoy
coffee and cake in honor of pastor Robert
Bragg and his family. who are transferring to the Brooklyn-Queens. N.Y ..
church. after nearly seven years in the
area. Gordon Long.
The Delta-rern Wisdom School of
Class ic Ballet presented its annual
spring recital June 4 at the BIG SANDY,
Tex .. high school auditorium. The performance was dedicated to the memory
of the founder. Delta-Fern Wisdom

musical talents, climaxed by performances by the two choirs. The program
was organized by choir director Richard
Furney, who also was master of ceremonies. Patricia Dub.
The annual picnic for the BINGHAMTON, N.Y .. church took place
June 28 at Chenango Valley State Park.
The day included swimming, volleyball
and table games. Ben Wood brought two
large slabs of wood and encouraged
brethren to sketch pictures that he
planned losolar burn usi ng a magnifying
glass. Pal Hubbell.
Founeen BRISBANE. Australia.
members traveled by minibus to Scarborough. Australia. June 14 for an outing. Bible st udy and fellowship. Others
traveled by cars. The host, Eric Noad.
played a videotape of the morning's Herbert W . Armstrong telecast. Bill Dixon
gave a Bible study on different uses of
music. demonstrating with a tape
recorder. O/win Walerman.
The BROOKLYN-QUEENS. N.Y ..
church said thank you to local elder Calvin Mickens and his wife Omenza, June
13 with a gift from pastor leslie
Schmedes on behalf of the congregation
for their more than two decades of service in the area. Mr . Schmedes presented them with aset of six silver-plated
water-goblets. The couple moved to Tucson in July. Richard H. Caleniu$.
The CANBERRA, Australia. church
had a farewell evening for Lloyd. Rosie
and Clinton Ricketts June 20. "Mr.

FIRST PLACE - Orchid Hill crosses the finish line in the tOO-meter dash
at the region I YOU track meet June 14 in Millersville, Pa. (See "Youth
A ..... i"i.;DQ ""~n~ 11 'rPhoto bv Soike Knuthl

The MONTEREY. Calif., church had
agoing-away party for pastor Ron Reedy
and his family June 27. Mr. Reedy was
transferred to Lexington and Morehead ,
Ky. Jim Hylesexpressed the good wishes
and appreciation of the congregation for
Mr. Reedy's service here. A framed
acrylic painting of the lone cypress at
Pebble Beach. done by member Bob
Henriquez. was presented to the Reedys
as a going-away card and was signed by
the members. A silver chafing dish and a
crock pot were also given to the departing family. A dinner took place that evening for Mr. and Mrs. Reedy and the
elders and deacons and their wives. WiJ-

/iamK.uar.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., brethren welcomed Dr. and Mrs. William Kessler
June 13. Dr. Kessler transferred to the
area from Pasadena to assist pastor
James Friddlein the Nashville and Dickson. Tenn., churches. Mary Hutcheson.
More than 90 N01TINGHAM and
NORTHAMPTON. England, members
met in the garden of pastor Barry Bourne
June 21 for a garden party organized by
Viv and Eric Bradshaw, with Neil Hanley attending the public address system.
Members were met at the gate by Bob
Salter, who served as parking attendant,
and were ushered into the grounds to
enjoy a packed lunch. The smaller children played with kittens and a rabbit on
the lawn. paddled in the pools and played
with the toys put out for them. Older
child ren and teens enjoyed horsebacle.
riding and other events.
late afternoon family games were
organized by Dorothy Elliott and ClifT
Marsh. Arthur Cliff and Ron Mclaren
barbecued beefburgers, and the food was
served by Jean Mclaren, Joan Gent,
Marcia Turner. Sheila Preston and
members of the Nottingham YOU .
Pat Devine and Jill Gale popped corn.
To raise funds for SEP transport, YOU
members Jane Whiles. Ruth Devine.
Lauris Gray and Rosemary Thompson
were busy with a stall of assorted produce'. Ron MclAren.
PLYMOUTH. EXETER. TRURO
and TAUNTON, England. members
met for a combined church service June
13 at the Lower Guildhall in Plymouth.
Frank Brown, regional director of the
work in Britain. gave the sermon. In the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Brown were
guests at a banquet of the combined
clubs. Toastmaster Colin Elson introduced speakers Chris Hancock, Joe
Ogden, Francis Cann and Terry Hart.
Tabletopics were presented by Bill Deakins. Casey Jones.
Brethren of the POPLAR BLUFF,
Mo., church had their annual church
picnicJune21 at Hillcrest Park. Theday
included games. song. food and fellowship. Linda Boyce.
June6 marked the 25th anniversary of
the Church of Goo in Colorado. Members of the PUEBW and COWRAOO
SPRINGS. Colo., congregations celebrated the occasion with refreshments
and cakes. Evangelist Rooerick Meredith from Pasadena preached to thecombined congregations on Pentecost. the
following day. C. Zimmerman.
A presen tation of the story of Ruth
was the focal point of activities during a
bon·voyage party given by the RESEDA. Cal if., church June 28 for Robert
Cloninger Jr . and family who arc transferring. The evening's activities began
with a dinner, followed by the play RUlh.
in which most of the YOU members
played an active role. After the play, Mr.
and Mrs. Cloninger were presented. with
gifts of appreciation from the Reseda.
Los Angeles and Glendale. Calif.. congregations. Elaine Ford.
Seventy people from the RICHMOND. Va .• church attended a picnic at
a park after Sabbath services June 13.
Each family brought its own food and
Is.. CHURCH NEWS. PO" 101
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CHURCH NEWS
(Continued from page 9.
drinks. After the meal, some of the
brethren took walks through the park
and others felJowshippcd. Chip Brock-

meier.
More than 300 ST. ALBANS.
England. brethren and childen enjoyed a
ceilidh. an informal folk-music evening.
June 14 in a specially decorated barn . A
variety of entertainment included songs
by trio George and Sueann Henderson
and Alex Scott. songs by Jane Jones.
tunes on the harmonica by ErnieGeorge
and a bagpipe solo by Brian Templeman .
Besides taped music for dancing, there
was a six-piece band':
Special guests were the English Miscellany, an English folk dance group in
traditional costume. Evangelist Frank
Brown and business manager Francis
Bergin were masters of ceremonies.
Snacks and refreshments were sold to
raise funds for SEP transport, YOU and
Girls' Club. Beefburgers were cooked on
an open grill by deacon Howard Siloox.
The most popular stall was the bar. seiling wine and beer. Bill Allan.
One hundred twenty TEXARKANA,
Telt., brethren enjoyed the church's second annual picnic June 21 at Spring
Lake Park. Swimming. baseball, volleyball and sight-seeing at the zoo were the
activities. Cheerl eading tryouts took
place. and a meal was served at noon.
Arthur C. Burton Jr.
The WOOONGA. AustraJia. church
was visited by the Melbourne. Australia,
YOU choir. accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Robinson. May 30. The choi r
provided special music. That night a
social took place. The evening oonsisted
of dancing to amplified taped music and
a talentspot that included singing. a recital. musical skits and guitar and piano
solos and duets. The Melbourne YOU
choir also performed. John Selzer was
master of ceremonies. A light supper was
served. IHbb;e Wyatt .

CLUB
MEETINGS
The ABERDEEN, Scotland. Spokesman Club completed the year with a
ladies' night at the Marc1iffe Hotel June
27. Following a four-course meal. tabletopics were led by Jim Brown. Toastmaster David Jones introduced speeches by
David Boardman, Charles Adams. Philip Glennie and Hugh Smith. After his
evaluation, director Bill Duncan presented graduation certificates to Mr.
Brown and Neil Mortimer. Brian
Grant.
Home nursing care was the theme of
the regular meeting of the Lady Ambassadors C lub of BELLE VERNON, Pa ..
June 14. The ladies were instructed in
basic nursing techniques in a speech by
Dolores Petty. and Lois Bercosky spoke
on encouraging a posit ive out look for
patients. Dorothy Mayes spoke on preparing for emergencies. An icebreaker
was given by Mary Ann Kasmerski .
Local elder Grover Pell y evaluated the
meeting in the absence of pastor and club
director David Johnson . Hazel Worch .
The BONN. West Germany. Spokesman Club had a ladies' night June 14 in
the Bonn-Bad Godesberg castle overlooking the Rhein River and valley. It
was the last meeting of the year. and
three graduates were named : Cliff Veal.
Dirk Haendler and Johannes Eisermann. Aflerdinner and the speeches. the
group enjoyed dancing and a short skit
performed by Erwin Scholten. Elaine
Pa/apojJ.
The CHICAGO. Ill.. SOUTHSIDE
Ladies' Club had its annual motherdaughter meeting June 14at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Reed. The children
participated in the topics session . After
refreshments, the mothers and daughters worked together under the direction
of Bernice Wimberly to make necklaces.
which were presented to the daughters.
Mary Bellamy presented each girl with a
gift from the club. Barbara Williamson.
The CLEVELAND, Ohio. Graduate
Spokesman Club had an end-of-the-year
dinner meeting June 14. Following a
cocktail hour and buffet meal. 30 couples heard speakers Dick White. Ray
Foster and John Rieter talk on the evening's topic of marriage. Pastor Guy
Englebart closed the meeting by
announcing the officers for the coming
year: Charlie Palmer. president: Dick
White. vice president: Jeff Smith. secretary: Robert Mill er. trca... urer: and Eul
\Vil1iam~. ~erg:;!3nt at 3rms. JejJSmilh.

The GREENVILLE, S.c.. Spokesman Cl ub had its grad:Jation banquetladies' night June 14. The fish and chick,,en dinner was served family- style after
everyone sampled the salad bar. Roger
Barrell conducted tabletopics . The
speakers. who were introduced by Larry
Fisher. were David Wakefield III. James
Litlle. Terry Roemhild and Michael little. Mr. Barrett and Gary Wrenn were
presented graduation certificates .
The Greenville Leadership C lub had
its last meeting of the year June 21 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Merrill Jr .
Speeches were given by Scott Donovan,
Manuel Burdette and Darrell Triplett .
Tabletopics were led by Ronald
Jameson. Mr. Merrill was program
chai rman. and the theme of the meeting
was family relations. Afterward, the
men treated their wives to hamburgers.
salads. corn on the cob. cake. pie and
homemade ice cream. all planned, prepared and served by t he men. Paulette
Jameson.
The HUNTSVILLE and FLORENCE. Ala .. Spokesman C lub had its
graduation-ladies' night dinner meeting
June21. Toastmaster was Terry Martin.
Tabletopics were conducted by Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Howell. Speakers were Tom
Cole, Joe Johnson, Mike Fulmer and
Carl Parris. Pastor Jim Tuck outlined
the wife's responsibilities toward her
husband and then awarded the speaking
trophies and graduation certificates.
The Most Effective Speech trophy
was awarded jointly to Tom Cole and
Mike Fulmer. Most Helpful EvaJuation
trophy to Bill Loftusand Most Improved
Speaker trophy to Mr. Cole. Those graduating were Lloyd Howell. Joe Cal'ljlpbell, Allen Underwood. Terry Martl f
and Bill Loftus. Club President Jack
Lawrence presented gifts of appreciation from tbe club to director Jim Tuck
and assistant directors Roland Stanley
and Gerald Cook. Gay Chaney.
The Women's CluboflNDIANAPOUS, Ind .• met June I S at Lake Nora
Arms Clubhouse. Mae Hampton opened
with prayer. Following topics led by
Twila Artman. director Vernon Hargrove gave some speaking suggestions
and then led the business part of the
meeting. Luella Porter, Vertue Whitted
and Helen Olmsted gave icebreakers.
Refreshments were served by Mary
Mason and Claudia Bruce. Guests
attending the meeting were Elizabeth
Neilander and Helen Turner from
Columbus. Ind. Jay,", Schumaker.
The Spokesman clubs of JACKSON
and GREENWOOD, Miss .. combined
their finaJ meetings with a ladies' night
dinner-dance June 14. James McCraw.

SOFTBALL VICTORS - The Pasadena Auditorium A.M. women's softball team takes time out for a group photo
after winning the Pasadena area softball tournament July 8. (See "Sports," this page.) (Photo by Sheila
Graham]
was followed by Larry Kuhn as toastmaster introducing the first-year speakers. During his final evaJuation; pastor
Frank McCrady said he was impressed
with thequalityofthespeakers. MinistenaJ trainee Ron Smith. Tom Garrett and
John Gordon received their certificates
of merit. lArry E. Rawson.
The combined MOBIlE,. Ala.. and
BIWXI. Miss .• Spokesman Club had its
last ladies' night of the year June 20. Ron
McClure served as toastmaster. and
Gary Baker. club treasurer. served as
topicsmaster. Speakers for the evening
were Chad Simons, Louis Mulvaney.
John Daniel, Mike Cabaniss and Bill
Palmer. Mr. Palmer received both the
Most Improved Speaker and Most
Effective Speech awards. Laura E.
Moore and Henry Burnett.
The NASHVILLE. Tenn .• Spokesman Club entertained alumni and guests
at a dinner-dance June 14. Toastmaster
was Randall Patterson. and topicsmaster
was Bill Gregory . Speeches were given
by Harvell Rogers. James Goode and
Henry Covington. New officers were
installed for the coming year. They are
Mr. Patterson. president; Mr. Gregory,
vice president; Roger Donovan. treasurer; Larry Cheatham. secretary; and
David Williams, sergeant at arms. Mary
Hutcheson.
The PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Spokesman and Women'sclubshad acombined
meeting June 14. The meeting served as

SUMMER CONCERT .:- The Long Beach, Calif., junior chorus presents its
summer concert July 12 at the Ambassador College Recital Hall in Pasadena. (See "Youth Activites," page 11 ,) [Photo by Sheila Graham]
president of the Jackson club. presided
for the evening. Hilton Ball was topicsmaster. The president of the Greenwood
club. Jim Whittenton. was toastmaster
and introduced speakers Jim Thomas.
Orville Ashcraft. Adolph Holbrook. Billy Mortimer and George Kurts Jr . Pastor Robert Peoples encouraged the men
to use their acquired speaking skills during the summer vacation. A dance followed the meeting. Ann Quarles.
The KANSAS CITY, Mo .. Women's
Club met May 31. The theme was "Rape
Prevention," with Sarah Harrington as
hostess. Ken Baker and Bill Reindl of
Leavenworth. Kan .. demonstrated selfdefense. Monica Kolasa led tabletopics.
Kathern Marlin.
The LONG ISLAND. N.V .. Spokesman Club had its graduation dinner June
10 at the Huntington Town House. A
prime rib dinner was enjoyed while Larr~ Rawson led the topics session. which

a final sess ion for the women before the
summer break and a commencement
exercise for five graduates of the Spokesman Club. Before the meeting. the members and guests enjoyed a luncheon .
Loraine Sarfert led tabletopics. Graduate Ed Kolakow:oki was toastmaster.
Speakers Ray Mickens. Alvin Gottlieb.
Dom Romeo and Gregg Hill spoke on
"Learning." Club director Don Traynor
presented the certificates of graduation.
Tom Wagnl'r.
The RENO. Nev .. Spokesman C lub
had its final meeting of the year June 15.
The members, wives and guests enjoyed
a silt-course dinner at Sunnyside Resort
on the shores of Lake Tahoe. Afterward,
everyone played charades. A gift was
presented to Mike and Carol Norris,
who are moving to another area. Mrs . L.
BranSOIl.
The RICHMOND and NORFOLK.
Va .. Spokesman clubs had a combined

graduation banquet June 14. The graduates received certificates of merit. Chip
Brockmeit'r.
The combined Spokesman clubs of
SANTA BARBARA and SAN LUIS
OBISPO. Calif.. met June 22 in Pismo
Beach. Calif.. for a ladies' night and
graduation dinner. The festive event was
under the overall direction of pastor Les
McColm. Clay Rushing received a graduation certificate. Betsy Sir/er.

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES
Senior citizens of JACKSON, Miss .•
were honored at a luncheon June 20.
Tables were decorated with fresh vegetable centerpieces. Jerry Walker performed a vocal solo. Pastor Rohert
Peoples and local elder Ken Courtney
spoke on the important part senior citizens have in the Church and God's
Work. Ann Quarles.

SINGLES
SCENE
Fourteen members of the United Singles' C lub of CLEVELAND, Ohio.
visited the C leveland Zoo June 14. Jeff
Smith.
The CINCINNATI, Ohio. NORTH
Singles' Club played host to a picnic
June 14 for singles from 14church areas.
After lunch prepared by Mr. and Mrs.
Don McColm. the singles enjoyed badminton. baseball. volleyball and a singalong' with music provided by Jeff Pulliam and Harley Cannon. Michael E.
Brandenburg and Mike Wiesman.
The Young Adults of GREENSBORO, N.C .• had their first oUling of
the s ummer June 14. when they Hooted
four miles down the Yadkin River in
inner tubcsand had a cookout afterward .
Vicki Hart .
The Young Ambassadors of the
MANILA, Philippines. NORTH and
SOUTH congregations enjoyed a dance
June 14. Mario Dayaoand Nanette Arce
were masters of ceremonies. Vocal ren ditions by Ana Roxas and Rico Benemerito highlighted the affair. Prizes
were awarded tothe liveliest dancers. the
best waltz-dancing pair and the bestdressed woman. as well as to winners of
the games played. The clubs are directed
by their respective pastors. Bien Macaraeg and Jose Raduban. Gloria G.
Angel.
The TAMPA, Fla .. Young Adults'
Club presented its annual talent show
June 27. A variety of acts were performed. Brady Veller and Gregg Quick
coordinated the event. with the help of
audio men Tim Holmes and Mike Blencowe. The show followed a potluck and
Bible stud y with a tape of Herbert W.
Armstrong. Dale Yates.
Thesingles' clubs of UNION, TRENTON, HAMMONTON and MONTVALE. N.J .. enjoyed a weekend of activities June 12 to 14. along with singles
from Philadelphia and Mount Pocono.
Pa .. when the Washington. D.C .. church
sponsored a trip to the nation's capital
The group went sight-seeing Friday . A
social took pl ..ce Saturday evening. Sun-

day there was more touring. Dennis R.
Pisapia.

SPORTS
CALGARY, Alta .. SOUTH YOU
members journeyed to Edmonton. Alta..
June 14 for the annual Alberta YOU
track meet. The youths accumulated 17S
points. Highest point-getter was Courtney Mottram with S4 points. Lamont
Seenandan scored 28 points. Karen
Brauer 16. Milena Krulc 14, Carl Kulchisky 13 and Wade Kulchisky 12. Emily Lukacik.
YES children of LOUISVILLE, Ky ..
participated in a track and field day June
17. Ribbons were awarded in all categeries, and all participants received ribbons
for honorable mention. YES teachers
and parents supervised the competition.
A picnic followed the day's activities.
RoInrt Adcock.
The PASADENA area ladies' softbaJl
league closed out another season July 8
when the Auditorium A.M. team
defeated the Imperial church team for
the championship 7-4. GlendaJe. Calif..
was third and Auditorium P.M. fourth.
Kl'ith Schr~dl'r.
The PASADENA IMPERIAL
church team defeated Auditorium P.M.
No. I 4-1 to take first place in the Southern California softbal l tournament at
Victory Park in Pasadena July 12.
Imperial finished the regular season with
a record of 12-0. Tom Hanson .

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES
The Young Active People (YAP) of .
AUCKlAND. New Zealand, had their
monthly meeting June 21. attended by
48 children. aged S to 13 years. The
younger children enjoyed activities in
the gymnasium, followed by memorytraining games . The older children took
part in the monthly speech club. In the
absence of director Owen Bree. the club
was directed by Ron Janson . Tabletopics
were handled by Stephen Wallace .
Toastmaster C hristian Gough introduced speeches by Shelley Ashton, Joy
Robertson. Joanne Hutchison, Graham
Thompson, Emiel Logan and Andrew
Gough. Chairman was Gerald Stanley.
After the speech session. everyone
moved to the gymnasium for gymnastics. Ron Janson .
A memory-verse plan was initiated at
the AUGUSTA, Ga .. YES family night
June 20. Coordinators Bobby Merritt
and BarTi Armitage explained the memory verse notebooks, with goals for each
grade level. The classes demonstrated
memory techniques parents cou ld use in
teaching the verses at home. The preschool class showed how a tape recorder
can be used to practice verses. The primary class filled in blanks on a large
scripture word puzzle. The intermediate
class played a game based on knowing
the 12 tribes of Israel. After a meal. the
teens had a Bible bowl. led by minister
John Ritenbaugh. Barri Armitage.
Through fund-raising efforts. the
CI-IICO, Calif.. YOU treated themselves and their parents toa boat part) on
nearby Lake Oroville June 2R. Swim(See CHURCH NEWS, page 11)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Church since 1918, died of cancer May
28 at the Four Seasons Nursing Center
here, where she had been a resident for
one year.
Eugene Noel. pastor of the Youngstown, Ohio, church, conducted funeral
services. Mrs. Latimer is survived by her
children. Westford R. of Stockton.
Calif., and Evelyn Faye Miller of Albuquerque.

BIRTHS
BATTEN, Anlnony and Elaine (Ball'll. of ComSf
Brook. Nlld.. boy, Jamel Raymond, Uarch 29,
5:5" • .m .. 8 pounds 14ounc'a, firal child.
BEATTIE, Sanlord and Monica (Dietrich), 01
Pasadena, boy, Joshua Ryan. June 19,9:08 p.m •.
5 poullda 6 oune •• , now 2 boys
BOWSER, Terry end Eva (McKnight), 01 North
Webster. Ind., girl, Erica Christina. May 31, 9:50
•. m .• 6 pounds 7111 ounca •. firalchild.

HENRIETTA, Tex. - M. Elwood
Graf. 23. died June 3 after a two-year
illness. He was a member of the Lawton.
Okla .• church. James Lee Jr .• pastor of
the Longview and Lufkin, Tex., congregations. conducted funeral services.

FERRISO. MaUhew alld France. (Guardiola), 01
Long la1811d. N.Y .• boy. Joseph Aaron, June 23.
3:27 I.m .. 7 pounds
ouncea. now 1 boy. 1
gin.

1.

FRANKLIN. Albert and Joleen (Pitman). Seattle,
WaSh .. boy, Anorae lui •. June 8, 8:45 a.m., 8
pounds 8Y.. ouncea, now 2 boys, 2girla.

BIRTH ANNOONCEMENT
We'd like to let the read·
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby ,is born.
Our coupon baby thia luue ia
Nethaniel OavidKniOhl, &on 01 Dale
.ndC.ryl Knight 01 Loglnville. Ga.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX111
PASAOENA, CALIF., 91123, U.S.A.

I

GARWOOD. Merit and Tammi. (Hildebrand), 01
San Antonio. 1e.... girl, Janice Renee. June 23.
9:16 '.m .. 7 pound.3ouncea.Iln.1 child.

Last name

Father's first name

GONZALEZ. Vicenle and Je.nie (Todd). o'
Tllu.ville. Fla., girl. Melanie C.rmen. June 17.
10:57 p .m., 6 poonds 7~ ouneeS,lI,sl child.

Mother's maiden name

Church area or city of residence/stat e/country

GORDON. Sendy .nd Coleen (Swiehe,). 01
Pe.,.den •• boy. Tyler Scott. June 22. 11 :15e.m .. 6
pouMis 10 ouncea. now I boy, I girl.
HOFER. Jerry end Arlene (Dey). 01 Winnipeg.
Men .• girl. Cryata l Evonne, June '6, 10:l1e.m., 8
pourtds 3~ ounces. now 3 girl • .
HOFER. JOleph Ind Llrtde (Black). 0' Winnipeg,
Men .• boy. Troy Oaniel. June '5. 8 :30 p.rn.. 8
pounds 130uneel.now2boys, 1 ~rl.
HOlMES. Oavid and Lind. (Te.r.,). 01 Alphl, HI.,
girl. Jill Ren •• Mey 8. 9:10 '.m .• 7 powI(ia 10
ounela. now 2 girla.

Baby's su:

o BoY
MR. AND MRS. DAVID MVERS

LASHUA. Ge,y and Roberla (Phillip.), 0' 51.
Pele1'lbu'9, Fla., boy, David Semuel. June 24.
8:45 I.m .• 9 pounda 2 ouncai. ftOw I boy. 3
girls
LOGUE. Gtenn and Jennifer (LUCIa). 01
Blinbridge. G... girl, Megen Dianne. June '8.9:31
I.m.. 5 POUltdl 13 O\.InCel. now I boy, I girl .
.
McCLELLAN, Robert .nd Judy (Dfi ... tIf). 01 Bu"Io,
N.Y .. boy. Ja""'l Robert. June 27. 11:39 a.m.. 7
pounda. now' boy, 2girll.
McGINNIS, Gery and Cheryl (Neea), oj Boiu.
Idaho. boy. Duslin Roy. June 23. 12:18 p.rn .. 5
pounds 15 ounce" IIrlt child.

METZER. Peter end Elke (Schmieden). 01
Hf,mbu,g, Well Ger .... ny. girl. D.ni.1I Elthe,
Helenl Rulh, JU/18 18. 2 p.m.. 8 pound,. now 2
gi"a.
PENDERGRAFT. Gary Ind Mara, (Gordon), 01

Den ....,. Colo .• girl, Ter."h Shawn, July I, 11:42
e.m.. 8 pounds II ounce •. now , boy. 1 girl.

Day of month

MR. AND MRS. A. CARUSLE

Art""',

L. CI,lille Jr. •nd Harrie' John,on 01
Tu ...."V". AI •. , _a ....ltad in matTi.ge Mardi 22,
in • combin.d ceremony .Iao c.lebratlng lilt!
grocwn'e perenta' 25th wedding I~. Tha
.-ddIng took pI,ce.t t .... parent,' horna and w ••
performed by J.ck She9Pard. a mini'ter In , ....

Montgomery. Ala., church.

The~,

r,aIde

in LOl Ar!geIea. Calif ...nd Inand the P.uden.
A.M. church .

POWERS. Jack and Deniae (Kyallh). oj Seettle,
Wuh .. girl. J.nney Bllh. M,y 18. 8:38 p.m.. 8
pound. 14~ ounce,. now 2 gi",

SCHANTZ. Deln and Juenlla (Lujan). 01
Roeheater. N.Y .• girl. Jeeaica Renee. June 19.
'0:09 '.m .. 7 pounda 9 ounces, firat child.
SCOTT, AIIIlI .nd Juli. (King), 01 SI. AIb.nl.
England. gi,1. Amand. J.ne. June 8. 3 p.m.. r
pounda I. ounce •. firal child
WILLIAMS. Ch.rleston and Sendra (Wann). 01
Glylord, Micl'! " girl. victoria Rae, Juna 15.8:51
p.m .. 8 pounds 7 ouncea.now2boys. I girt
WORTMAN. J.me, ,nd Cethy (Senj.min). 01
Findley, Ohio, boy. Craig Mellhew. June '5,2:15
p.m.. 9 pound. 5 ounce •. firalchild.

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. .nd Mra . Hen,y Seaullar would like to
announce the engagement 0 1 their daughter
Phyllialo Roger Jonea. aon 01 Mr. and Mra. Ge,eld
Jonea. Both are membere 01 the Elkhsrt. Ind ..
church . The wedding is planned lor Sept, 26.
Mr. and Mrl. Lloyd Burgess 01 Akron. Ohio, .nO
Mr. and Mrs. AI Allwor1h 01 Pasadena. are pleased
10 announce the engagement 01 Iheir child,en
Cheryl Lynn Burgass .nd Barry SIew.rt Atlwor1 h.
Their wedding la planned 10' Dec. 27 on the
Amb •• a.dor College c.mpue in Pasadena .
Mr, end Mrs. JOhn Nelms 01 Ihe Moultrie. Ga ..
ch",rch.reh.ppytoannouncalhaengage mentof
Iheir daughler Deborah Lee Nelma to Catister
JeflreyV.llet. son of Mr . • nd Mre. Calister V.llal
01 Ihe Charleston, W.Ve ., ch urch. An Ocl. 10
wadding is pl,nned
Mr. • ndMrs. Iv.n Henderehol 01 FOri Myera. Fie .•
are ple.aed 10 announce the engagement ottheir
daughter Mel.nie 10 Robarl G . Lehmen 01
Melbourne. Fla . A Seplember wedding ia
plannad .
Mr . and Mrs. John Brubak81 would like 10
.nnounca Ih. engagement 01 Ihei. daughle, Robin
Michelle 10 Rendall Charlea Jone,. An Oclober
weddingispl.nned .
Tere" Cruz 01 Pasadena wiahes 10 announce the
engagemenl 01 he, d.ughler Nlckie Varg.a to
Relph Winchery 01 Ihe Spanish chu,ch in
P.ndena

WEDDINGS
Marahln P • ..,e. d.ughter 01 Mr. and Mra. M.",in
Pege of High Point. N,C . . . nd SIeve Allen
Wei'enbach. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weilenb.ch
ofPillsburgh.P • .. wereuniledinmarri.geJune 13
in Burlinglon, N.C. The ceremony wea performed
by Bob Le,gue. pulor ollhe Greensboro. N.C"
church . Warren Weilenb.ch, brolh., ollha g,oom.
wu beSl man. and Karen Rice. Irlend 01 Ihe bride.
Wft , maid 01 honor The coupte reSIde in HiQh

:.J'wei9h t

OA.M.

o P.M.
Number of sons you

now have*

M. ElWOOO GRAF
Mr. Graf is survived by his parents.
Marvin and Beth, and brothers. Dennis
and Peter.

vices were conducted in Ridgefield Park.
N.J., by Montvale pastor Lloyd Briggie.
Mr. Gardner is survived by a daughter.
Brenda oainton.

LEAGUE CITY, Tex. - Esther L.
Nash, 81, died June 18. Originally from
Lindstrom. Minn., Mrs. Nash attended
the Houston, Tex., East church. Hal
Baird, pastor of the church, conducted
funeral services.
Mrs. Nash is survived by two brothers, one daughter, four grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

NABOWLA, Australia - Beryl Pilkington, 53, died April 13 after a long
struggle against cancer. She had been a
member of God's Church for II years.
D'Arcy Watson. pastor or the Launceston, Australia, church, conducted funeral services.
Mrs. Pilkington is survived by her
husband John; daughters, Gay and Gillian of Tasmania and Joanna of Portland ,
Ore.; and a son, Roger of Tasmania.

MONTVALE, N.J. - Hubert Raymond Gardner, 61, a member of God's
Church since 1968, died June 10. Ser-

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-BobSuther-

CHURCH NEWS

ROBERTSON. Mark end IIl1na (Hendereon). 01
Briabane, Aullralie, girl, S.ltyJoaephine, J1HHI6,
'1 :35 p.m .. 6 pounda2 ouncea, first child.

Mr . •nd Mrs. Lel.nd Strommen .nd Mre. L.Fem
Sandllinda ara happy 10 announce the
engagemenl ollh,ir children Marlye .nd Phillip.
The wedding is plsnnad lor earty October In
Pasadena.

Time of day

Numberof daughters you now have

7-81

*Including newborn

LADNER. D ....id and Melanie. 01 Birmlnghem. A....
girl. Annie Ruth. June 9. 10poundl 10ouneea,1irs1
child .
.

McVEIGH, D .... id end Kerry (Cooper). 01
Melboume.Aultr.'il.glrl,TaraLouileJoy.J_
10. 10:07 a.m., 8 pounds. now 3 boYI, I 91r1.

BabY'S first and middle names

OGlrl

Month of birth

P.mel. Sue Dewy." r:tallghl., oj Mr. altd Mr• .
JalMa M. Dewyer. and Dlvid Jlma, My"', &On of
Mr.•nd Mr •. Norman A. My.,•. _ _ mam.d May
20 in the Amb8laedof Auditorium. E"engellat o.en
Blade....1 per\'onnecI the C8f8lOOf!Y. 0 ..... Ind P.m
gr.dllated from Amblaudof College end now
make",,", home in Albeny. N.Y.

Mother's first name

MR. AND MRS. D. MacDONALD
Debor.h K.y Willi'ms, daughler 01 Carl and
Shiller Willi.ma 01 Richlande. N.C .• • nd Oouglu
William MecDonald. son of Willi.m .nd Chris
M.cDoneld 01 HaUI'It. N.S .. wera unilad In
m.rrI.ge M.y 31. John Moskel. pastor 01 the
JackaonviUe . N .C., church. pa,lormad Ihe
ceremony. The couple reaide in Calgary. Art • .

ANNIVERSARIES
Dermis: H.ppy .nniveraary July II! Five wonder/ul
ye"al Wowl Was I lucky 10 get youiliove you
more each yeer. Thanks lor being you. Kisse.,
Oebbie
Mark end Brend. : Wenl 10 wish you avery happy
third .nniverasry in you, new home. M.y showtlfs
ofbleulngsbeyoufI. MomsndO.d.
TO my huaband Aulies (Ky) Abrell with love: Happy
29th ,nniverllary July '9 and looking lorward 10
m.nymora "each year It gell batfer, Yourwile.
Oelore,.
To Ne.1 .nd BeUy Bonlrege,: Your eight children
and nine grendchildren would like 10 eltprass Io... e
and appreeillion on you,.nn;"er,.ry July 27.
Deareal OeeOee; Th.nk you for fiva wonderful
ye.rl sa my lovely snd 10vlOg wile . You, happy
hubby. H.ppy AnniverS'ryl Oennis.
Happy anniversary 10 my hubby Aug . '2. Terry.
,hese pasl'hreeye"aheve beenwonder/ul..nd
iljuSi keeps gelling beUer . Thank you lor being so
loving. Your precious baby, ViCki.
June 13 merked the 33rd anniverasry 01 Mr. and
Mra. John Thiessen 01 Ihe Houston. Tell .. Nor1h
churCh . Tilt! evenl WII commemorlted by I group
oll,iendall Ihe home 01 Mr. and Mra. SIlO DunCln
Jr . on Salurd.y evening .nd w.s gre.tly
.ppreciated by the gUlsls of honor. John
Thiessen .

Obituaries
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. --:- Macy

(Continu" from p . . 10)
ming and waterskiing highlighted the
afternoon. Tom Alexander.
More than 15 youths, parents and
Church members attended the COLUMBIA. Mo., YOU banquet June 13.
President Paul Blythe spoke on the
beginning of YOU and how it has benefited him. Medals were given to the volleyball and basketball team members
and their coaches. Coordinator Ed
Blythe spoke, and then local elder Ken
Walker ended the banquet with a speech
on sportsmanship. A VOU dance took
place afterward. Joni Mellerup.
Twenty-twocolorfully costumed children of the FAYElTEVILLE. Ark.,
church took part in a pantomime, "Creation and Vou," June 20. In rhythmic
progression the acts of creation were portrayed. The creation of Adam and Eve
climaxed the progression. Tammy and
Rocky Ware sang the ballad, which was
written by a Church member. Diana
May accompanied on the piano. As a
finale the children sang a praise to God
for His creation. Lois Gordon.
Members of the Pacer's 4-H Club of
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.• visited Walt
Disney World June 12 to 16. They
camped at Ft. Wilderness Campground,
and their agenda included swimming,
movies and riding on the many different
rides. Each member paid his or her' own
way by selling 150 candy bars. and each
member met the club requirements of
doing two 4-H projects and two 4-H
demonstrations to qualify for the trip.
Club members are Russel Shiver, Lauren Shiver. Josh Voshell. Michael Taylor.
Steve Kukta, Katrina Russell. Sondra
Russell and Dorie Tew. Club leaders are
Dan and Kay Russell. Kay Russell.
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa,
YOU members had a camp-out May 21
to June I at a private farm outside Graskop. South Africa. After an all-night
drive in a school bus. the group reached
ils destinalion and set up camp. Activities included hikes. a visit to the Bourkes
luck Potholes. a tour of the village of
Pilgrims Rest and toasting marshmallows around the evening camp fires. On

ous tourist sites, such as Mac Mac Falls.

Avril Robe.
The second combined Tasmanian
VOU activity took place in LAUNCESTON June 20 and 21. The family weekend included Saturday night dinner and
the film "For Even FroIl) My Vouth,"
rollowed by games and dances. The next
day the group enjoyed roller skating,
lunch and a sports afternoon. highlighted by a softball match and a tugof-war. P. Butler.
The LENOIR and BOONE., N.C..
Boys' and Girls' Club met at the home or
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Holman June 29 for
aswim party. Grilled hot dogs and hamburgers were prepared by the attending
parents. Tom Fox.
The WNG BEACH. Calif., junior
chorus. directed by George Breidenthal
and accompanied by Patty Dennis, presented its annual summer concert July
12 at the Ambassador College Recital
Hall in Pasadena. The concert included a
selection from Bach's Wedding Cantata
No.2, accompanied by clarinetist Doug
Hill and Hutist Edit Platau; selections by
Rodgers and Hammerstein, including
"Getting to Know You," featuring guest
soloist Carletta Bucher; and "Vou'lI
Never Walk Alone," with chorus President Christopher Tabor as soloist. The
previous day the chorus presented special music at the Ambassador Auditorium for both the A.M. and P.M. congregations. The 24-member chorus
includes boys and girls ages 8 to 12.

George Breidenthal.
Enthusiasm and excitement filled the
air at the region I YOU weekend at
MILLERSVILLE. Pa., June 13 and 14.
Saturday evening district 15 won a Bible
bowl.
In the regional talent contest Brian
Mickens was awarded top honors in the
senior division. and Ivan Raykoff took
the top spot in the junior division .
A national record was broken as Dee
Mercer [WN. June 29J went 12 feet 5
inches in Ihe pole vault. Outstanding
performers in the junior division were
!i.~ Ta~lo~. Allan Weaner and laura

land, 53, a recently baptized member of
the Church here, died of cancer June 14.
James Friddle, pastor of the Nashville
church, conducted funeral services.
Mr. Sutherland is survived by his wife
Elise; a son, Charles; daughters, Vicki
and Debra; four sisters; two brothers;
and two grandchildren.
PEKIN , III. - Joseph W.Scogin,89.
died June 22 in the Danville, III., Veterans Hospital, where he had been a
patient for five years. Jess Ernest, pastor
of the Peoria, lit, church. conducted
funeral services.
Mr. Scogin is survived by his wife
Margaret, a son, a daughter and several
grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

led the scoring with 382 points, followed
by district IS with 342, district 14 with
328. district 13 with 304 and district I I
with 244 points. Ray Usman.
OMAHA, Ncb. , children 1 years old
and younger had a party June 11. The
highlight of the afternoon was a one-act
play or Smokey the Bear performed by
the young people. Mrs. Doug Gannon
organized games for the youngsters.
Refreshments were served. and door
prizes donated by businesses were given
to the children. Mary Thompson.
The Candles and Lace Homemaking
Club of PALMER, Alaska, met at the
Ec:.kman home June 18. The girls learned
how to give a baby a bath when 4-monthold Tiffany Rene Griswald was given a
bath by her mother. The club members
are taking beginning sewing lessons this
summer, and each girl who finishes a
garment and passes a test on the basics of
sewing will receive a certificate of completion. The girls will then have a fashion
show to model the garments they make.

Tara and Unda Orchard.
Two hundred nineteen VOU members from four Canadian provinces met
in REGINA. Sask .. June 14 for the third
annual biregiqnal track meet. Arriving
Friday evening, the teens enjoyed the
fellowship of other YOU members in the
homes of the brethren. A Sabbath morning brunch was followed by a sing-along.
On Sunday more than 20 regional
records were broken. Winners of the
meet were the Winnipeg West and
Morden, Man., team in division I and
Saskatoon, Sask .• in division II. Outstanding female athlete was Leah Gaundroue. and outstanding male athlete was
Daryl Monson . The sportsmanship trophy went to the Regina and Moose Jaw.
Sask .• team. Mrs. Doug Johnson.
The pioneering year for the Ambassador Boys' C lub of ST. ALBANS,
England. ended June 28 when they combined with the Girls' C lub to play host to
a parents' evening. Regional director
Frank Brown directed the club. Tabletopics were given by Colin Wallace and
Margaret Ramsey. Food was served
before speeches were given. Dean Facer,
Denise Brown, John Brown. Jackie
McCalla and President Stephen Brackley spoke on the ramily. the theme of the
meeting. Mr. Brown closed with the
words. "Seize every opportunity to be
bet,t~ t~en.~~~rs an~.y~u w,:l1 be,.. h ~ppier
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PASADENA - A U.S. postal
strike [WN; July 13] was averted
July 21 when the two majo( unions

involved tentatively agreed tq a
three-year. S4.~ billion contract,
according to Associated Press (AP)

rial to Pasadena through members
living in the state o( Washington.
"They drive across the border into
Vancouver [B.C.[ and take them
back into the United States for mailing," he said.

and United Press International

r
..

* * *

(UPI) wire services.
The Canadian mail strike, which
began June 2'9, continues with no
end in sight, said George Patriekson, an assistant to Canadian

PASADENA - N~ws Bureau
director Gene H_ Hogberg attended
the annual Free World economic
summit in Ottawa.., Ont., July 19 to .
21. The summit brought togetber
West German Chancellor HelmutSchmidt, Britain's Prime Minister
Margaret Thatcher, Italy's Prime .
Minister Gioyanni Spadolini, President Fra.cois Mitterraad of
France, Canada's Prime Minister
Pierre Trudeau, Japanese Prime
Minister Zenko Suzuki and U.S.
Presiden.! R _ RaglUL
Mr. Hogberg is P"'paring an article on the swnmit for the OctoberNovember issue of Tire Plain Truth.
Before the swnmit he went to Ed·
monton, Alta., to gather information
about Canada's mounting constitu·
.
tio.naJ crisis.
Mr. Hosberg presented a Bible
study to the Edmonton·church July
14 and spoke to the CornwiUl, Ont.,
and Plattsburg. N .Y .• churches in
the morning ofJuly 18 and the Ottawa church in the afternoon. He

regional director CoHn Adair:

Mr. Pa.tfickson reported that no
literature was being scnt out other
than The Worldwide News. which is
bulk-shipped to the ministry and
distributed in services. uWhile no
one can mail in literature requests.
we now have a nationwide W A TS

[Wide Area Telephone Service]
number that people hearing the
radio or television broadcast can use

to request literature."
.

"We now have a large backlog of

mail ready to be put into the system .
when the strike e.,ds," he said. The
Canadian Office staff 'is _"keeping
busy doing catch·up work. We just
ordered 10,000' copies of Mr. [Herbert} A,rmstroag's Missing Dimension in Sex book. and we need to
prepare those for distribution."
'j
Mr. Patrickson said the Canadian
. ,-_·---etJlee<-eenesponds and ships mate·

!.

IGO YE THEREFORE' - .P artlcipants in the July 13 to 30 Ministerial Refreshing Program take time out for 8 photo
July 16. The session included some Ambassador College graduates hired 8S ministerial trainees In 1980 and
1981. [Photo'by Warren Watson)

returned to Pasadena July 22.

* * *
PASADENA - Plain Truth
senior writer Keith Stu... left for a
Mideast .tour June 25. Mr. Stump
traveled to Israel, Jordan and Egypt,
observing the militarY and political
situation there for The Plain Truth
magazine.
Mr•. Stump also accompanied the
Church and Ambassador College
volunt~rs digging in the City of

David [WN. July 13) on their Israel
and MI. Sinai tour preceding the diS
July i to 10. Mr. Stump returned 10
Pasadena July 22.

* * *
PASADENA .- Ministerial
ServiCes here released the·foHowing
~ o'rdinations: .
Dennis R. Lindquist of ~rvada,
Colo~. was ordained a local church
cider July II by Ronald KeUy and
Gary Pendergraft. Mr. Lindquist

j
1

will serve the Denver, Colo., congre";
gation.
Henry A. MeniU Jr. of Easley,
S .C., was ordaincc! a local' church
elder June 6 by Ronald K. JaJDeSOlL
Mr. Merrill will serve the church in
Greenville, S.C.
Doaalll R. Heberer was 'o rdained
a local church elderJuly II by Rohert Spence and Ron Wasbington. A
resident of St. Louis, Mo., Mr.
Heberer previously served the St.
Louis South church·as a d~n.
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"The Synodale version·(current-

over last year.
Cameroon
Sept. 4 is thesch¢~leddeparture
date for -local elder Ray~ Clote and

INTERNATIONAL
~ -MAT~1:~g_

PJ;:5K

.-

.
.

,.~~i~~i(~~R;.~o.nda::~~o,...b~~,e sYo/¥',~
' 1~~:l'Jelfrren:t.h~r"f9~'W~·P'",,~JlY!F

~.;c:.~~;.r~~~~~".:{I'~S~~i~~i:~b!~
Cameroon for almost three years. It
sho ·
orercccnt ver_ • "0 ':r:'~ "'~ .. '

bath qy ~ word Sunday . ....

'1~~ l:i'rance
Finances in France show a 33 per·
cent increase over June, 1,980. How-

' ev~t,.t/~,~:.d,r~!iiccl;iaqg~:i9;V:aJ~~of
~
"
e.i~6rthe:~~IYone __ . thiFc~nc~Jr~ rela\!iqllilto.:lh~ ~ ...:...-•••,~"
ycarsJ dx, t:lote:wo[ks In .ibeLJ
to havc.metthis fate. The LouIS SecU .S. dollar has offset the increase to
... .,
Embassy, but his tenure in the
ond Version (1910 revision, the one
some e'xtent, because French print-.
used 'in-God's Work) which is ~eJd '
ing in the United States Raid fodn
. C;:'amcrf:K>n ·expired . .They wiJI 'move
to Vancouver.
~ in aut~ority among the Frenchfrancs.
' '~.
"
In . the meantime .~ the· church is
speaking people is due.to be liquiMr. Armstrong's visit to ~aris in
August is eagerly ·anticipated.
growing, with about eight people
dated and replaced by . the new
requesting baptism in receJ),t weeks.
Columbus Bible.
Members from Belgium and Swft-'
Interest in God's truth is growing,
Then, in 1982, the first current
zcrland will attend services there.
Dibat Apartian. regional director
so it is hoped that formal registraFrench Bible will be sold in the
French-speaking world by the
for .Q:od's Work in French-speaking
tion of the Church will be achicvcO
soon. Please pray for this and the
World Bible Alliance' (an organizaare~~AAd his wife Shirley will be in
brethren there who will be left withtion oriented to the produ~tion and
Parrt {<Cr
, ' elcome God's apostle.
.out a resident elder soon. Their only
dissemination of the Bible around
~.~
ministerial contact will be by
the world), and will put at the dispo.
~" ' Netherlands
A ·~ick summary of progress in
visiting ministers from Europe or
sition of tbe public the Bible mes·
the Dlitch.language area shows fine
- neighboring West African counsage in moderri language.
tries.
These new versions in effect have
growth: income. up .40 percent in
Bible translation
June; church attendance, up 29 perpriority. But th~y often dangerously
cent; and mail, up 71 percent in
alter the biblical text. Other /verAnother general problem faced is
June, Pentecost attendance insions in the African languige do not
explained in a letter from an Africanhesitate. for example, to ie-rtd'erSab- - creased 43 percent and the offering
reader:
was up 52 percent.

.s..

is

PASADENA - New Zealand
re-gional director Peter Nathan met
with the general manager, chairman
and deputy chairman of the Fiji
Broadca:sting Commission to dis·
cuss The World Tomorrow pro-gram, while on a visiting tour of
South Pacific islands. The prospects
of again having the broadcast on the
air in Fiji look promising.
Seven were baptized in Fiji,
bringing the membership thereJo
39.
French is spoken in the island
nation of Vanuatu and on New Caledonia (administered as a province of
France). Here Mr. Nathan was
joined by Rex Morgan, circulation
manager in New Zealand, who
speaks French, and they conducted
several visits in French. We have
some prospective members in Van·
uatu, so Mr. Morgan wilJ return lat·
er this year.
Canada
The Canadian Office's new Wide
Area Telephone Service (W ATS)
line number was advertised on tele·
vision broadcasts in Jl1ne: w"hh
encouraging responses so far.
Vancouver, B.C. , brethren volunteered to answer phones in the early
morning hours when the broadcast is
aired in the eastern provinc.es.
David Hulme, who assists Robert
Fahey in media efforts, met with
representatives from the advertising
firm of Baker-Lovick and CHANTV. He finalized an agreem.e nt to
air the broadcast throughout British
Columbia, as well as Yellowknife in
the Northwest Territories and Whitehorse in the Yukon. Mr. Hulme

also added, a television station in·
Thunder Bay. Ont. With the acquisition of these stations, the most
. populated areas of Canada receive
the broadcast or telecast.

¥ail strike
Canada has been. crippled by a
mail strike since the end of June,
greatly affecting the Work there.
Mail services arc our physical life·
line, and an extended strike espc·
cially hurts those who rely on literature as their primary contact with
the Work.
.
June. however, was an excellent
month, with year-to--date income
standing at a 28 percent increase

l!OJe .orlbwibe jlews
Pasadena, Calif., 91123
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For the record
The correct address for Mary
Lou Wells, children's choir director
for -the Feast in Norfolk, Va., is 328
Cedar Valley Rd., Bristol, Tenn.,
37620 .. not Indiana as reported in
Ihe June 29 Worldwide News.
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MINISTERIAL CRICKET - Evangelist Joseph Tkach employs.some American-baseball techniques in June 21
cricket match between British and Australian brethren, while George Delap, a local elder from Radlett, England,
hopes for a broken wicket. Ministers in on the Refreshing Program and Church employees comprised the Sunday .
match on the Ambassador College track. -[Photo by John Hallord]
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